
Praying Through Galatians
3 and 4 with your spouse 

   
   

               Dear Lord, we praise You for being a miracle-workingDear Lord, we praise You for being a miracle-workingDear Lord, we praise You for being a miracle-working
God. Broaden our belief in who You are and what You canGod. Broaden our belief in who You are and what You canGod. Broaden our belief in who You are and what You can
do. Let our confidence in the gospel be unwavering,do. Let our confidence in the gospel be unwavering,do. Let our confidence in the gospel be unwavering,
especially in challenging times. May we be known as peopleespecially in challenging times. May we be known as peopleespecially in challenging times. May we be known as people
who continually exalt You. Help us always be thankful thatwho continually exalt You. Help us always be thankful thatwho continually exalt You. Help us always be thankful that
You died for us and redeemed us from the requirements ofYou died for us and redeemed us from the requirements ofYou died for us and redeemed us from the requirements of
the law. Remind us that the indwelling of the Holy Spirit isthe law. Remind us that the indwelling of the Holy Spirit isthe law. Remind us that the indwelling of the Holy Spirit is
not something we earn - it is a gift of grace directly fromnot something we earn - it is a gift of grace directly fromnot something we earn - it is a gift of grace directly from
You.You.You.
                  May we be eternally grateful for Your sacrifice on theMay we be eternally grateful for Your sacrifice on theMay we be eternally grateful for Your sacrifice on the
cross and for making a close, personal relationship withcross and for making a close, personal relationship withcross and for making a close, personal relationship with
You possible. Your Word reminds us that Your Law providedYou possible. Your Word reminds us that Your Law providedYou possible. Your Word reminds us that Your Law provided
protection, but when Christ came, He made it possible to beprotection, but when Christ came, He made it possible to beprotection, but when Christ came, He made it possible to be
saved from punishment because we place our trust in Him.saved from punishment because we place our trust in Him.saved from punishment because we place our trust in Him.
I pray that we will trust Your guidance as You show us theI pray that we will trust Your guidance as You show us theI pray that we will trust Your guidance as You show us the
path to avoid temptation and sin. May we clearly discernpath to avoid temptation and sin. May we clearly discernpath to avoid temptation and sin. May we clearly discern
Your voice and have the wisdom to respond obediently.Your voice and have the wisdom to respond obediently.Your voice and have the wisdom to respond obediently.
                  Thank You for being a promise-keeping God. Your WordThank You for being a promise-keeping God. Your WordThank You for being a promise-keeping God. Your Word
affirms that we are one in Christ regardless of differences.affirms that we are one in Christ regardless of differences.affirms that we are one in Christ regardless of differences.
Please give us the ability to see people through Your eyesPlease give us the ability to see people through Your eyesPlease give us the ability to see people through Your eyes
and enable us to act with dignity, sincerity, and respectand enable us to act with dignity, sincerity, and respectand enable us to act with dignity, sincerity, and respect
toward everyone we encounter. May people catch atoward everyone we encounter. May people catch atoward everyone we encounter. May people catch a
glimpse of You in us as we help our family hold firmly to theglimpse of You in us as we help our family hold firmly to theglimpse of You in us as we help our family hold firmly to the
truth that all Your children are precious in Your sight. Intruth that all Your children are precious in Your sight. Intruth that all Your children are precious in Your sight. In
Jesus’ name, Amen.Jesus’ name, Amen.Jesus’ name, Amen.
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                  Dear Lord, we thank You for being our Heavenly Father.Dear Lord, we thank You for being our Heavenly Father.Dear Lord, we thank You for being our Heavenly Father.
May we fully embrace the sacred magnitude of beingMay we fully embrace the sacred magnitude of beingMay we fully embrace the sacred magnitude of being
known as Your child. Remind us that freedom is only foundknown as Your child. Remind us that freedom is only foundknown as Your child. Remind us that freedom is only found
in You and prevent us from embarking on a futile search forin You and prevent us from embarking on a futile search forin You and prevent us from embarking on a futile search for
any substitute. Fill us with a genuine appreciation for theany substitute. Fill us with a genuine appreciation for theany substitute. Fill us with a genuine appreciation for the
generous gift of Your redemption. May gratitude naturallygenerous gift of Your redemption. May gratitude naturallygenerous gift of Your redemption. May gratitude naturally
exude from us and assist in creating an atmosphere inexude from us and assist in creating an atmosphere inexude from us and assist in creating an atmosphere in
which people praise Your name openly. Thank You forwhich people praise Your name openly. Thank You forwhich people praise Your name openly. Thank You for
sending Your Holy Spirit to reside in our hearts.sending Your Holy Spirit to reside in our hearts.sending Your Holy Spirit to reside in our hearts.
                  Lord, we pray we will enjoy a renewed thankfulness forLord, we pray we will enjoy a renewed thankfulness forLord, we pray we will enjoy a renewed thankfulness for
no longer being a slave to rules and regulations. Pleaseno longer being a slave to rules and regulations. Pleaseno longer being a slave to rules and regulations. Please
generously impart Your wisdom to us as we navigate ourgenerously impart Your wisdom to us as we navigate ourgenerously impart Your wisdom to us as we navigate our
faith journey. Grant us Your insight when worldlyfaith journey. Grant us Your insight when worldlyfaith journey. Grant us Your insight when worldly
temptations entice us. Help us to rely on Your lead as wetemptations entice us. Help us to rely on Your lead as wetemptations entice us. Help us to rely on Your lead as we
make decisions. May we always strive to honor You withmake decisions. May we always strive to honor You withmake decisions. May we always strive to honor You with
our choices. May we rest confidently in our relationshipour choices. May we rest confidently in our relationshipour choices. May we rest confidently in our relationship
with You.with You.with You.
                  Bestow on us a natural tendency to display Your life-Bestow on us a natural tendency to display Your life-Bestow on us a natural tendency to display Your life-
changing love to everyone we meet. Disclose to us thechanging love to everyone we meet. Disclose to us thechanging love to everyone we meet. Disclose to us the
physical and spiritual needs of people around us and thephysical and spiritual needs of people around us and thephysical and spiritual needs of people around us and the
numerous ways we can be Your hands and feet in eachnumerous ways we can be Your hands and feet in eachnumerous ways we can be Your hands and feet in each
situation. Help us be obedient to Your call and refresh ussituation. Help us be obedient to Your call and refresh ussituation. Help us be obedient to Your call and refresh us
with Your strength and fortitude when we are fatigued.with Your strength and fortitude when we are fatigued.with Your strength and fortitude when we are fatigued.
Sustain us and spur us on. Bless our efforts and allowSustain us and spur us on. Bless our efforts and allowSustain us and spur us on. Bless our efforts and allow
others to recognize an authentic representation of Youothers to recognize an authentic representation of Youothers to recognize an authentic representation of You
through our words and actions. In Jesus’ name, Amen.through our words and actions. In Jesus’ name, Amen.through our words and actions. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

   


